
The Merseyside Boxer Club Championship Show 

Sunday 21st April 2019 

 

Special Awards Classes  

Special Memorial Stakes in Memory of Frank Wildman 

 

SAC Puppy Dog or Bitch (15) (9 abs) 

 

1st. Pynegar’s Maranseen Linesman at Berwynfa. Quality, 6.5 mths striking shapely 

dark brindle dog standing square, head is well balanced having a broad jaw and well 

padded muzzle. He is medium size with plenty of bone and substance, liked his 

silhouette where his shape and firm tuck up were evident. Has super feet with well 

arched toes, a powerful true mover with correct front reach and rear drive. Cheeky boy 

shows himself. Pushed hard in the challenge.  I was very impressed by his skeletal shape 

and amazing feet today. One to watch.  

 

2nd. Jones & Charles’ Charlons Astute. 9 mths lovely red bitch with adorable 

expressive eye, clean skull, is correctly slightly undershot and has elegant outline, I 

especially liked her reach of neck and smooth well kept coat. Another sound mover with 

good front and rear action driving away.   Full of promise.  

 

3rd. Jones’ Kevanor Hot Gossip. 

 

SAC Junior Dog or Bitch (7) (2 abs) 

 

1st. Mair’s Vandenrob Vanessa via Glenauld. Star Quality 12 mths flashy brindle girl, 

beautiful expressive head with dark alert eye, well balanced head, well padded broad 

muzzle that has that slight tilt up complimented by correctly undershot jaw containing 

well separated firmly placed teeth, she is medium sized and well boned, with plenty of 

muscle tone. Stood back to admire her elegant outline and short toned loin tuck up. I was 

particularly impressed by her excellent feet the front are well knuckled and she stands on 

her toes attentive to handler, plenty of balance throughout. Movement is sound each way 

with desired reach and powerful rear drive extension.  Handled and presented to 

perfection. Showing herself off throughout the class. Pleased to award her Best Overall 

Winner of the Frank Wildman Special Award Memorial Stakes Classes.  

 

2nd. Parker & Martin’s Olleyville Optimistic Lad. Another superb quality dog 14 mths 

flashy dark brindle.  Masculine medium sized with breedy head, alert dark eye, broad 

muzzle, correctly undershot, muscular shoulder and thigh, plenty of bone and substance 

throughout.  Lots to like here and oozes future promise.  I was spoilt for choice between 

these 2 and just splitting hairs on my final decision. 

 

3rd. Griffiths’ Lanfrese Argento. 

 

Judge: Vanessa Williams-Wegmann 

 

 


